
              March  2017 

Battle Creek Ski Club 

Miller’s Time Out 
13260 S. Helmer Rd. (at the corner of I-94 & Helmer) 

Tuesday, March 14, 2017!! 
Social Hour at 6pm, Meeting news at 7pm 

Sunday April 2-9, 2017 
 

ATTENTION: This trip for sign-up is closed, but we are happy to begin a 
waiting list for any reason someone has to cancel. 
It is the late-season TRAIN TRIP TO WINTER PARK COLORADO!   4+ days of skiing at one of Rocky 
Mountains greatest ski areas - Winter Park Resort.  Price includes train trip, transportation from Fraiser, 
CO to Beaver Village condos, 4 days of skiing, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo accommodations, and pizza 
party with your fellow club members.  Lodging at Beaver Village and includes hot tubs and swimming 
pool.  A huge hit after skiing all day. 
 
 

Train is from Battle Creek MI to Fraiser Colorado with a change in Chicago 
 
 

Contact: Tanya Potter, 269-330-1584, lepotter1224@gmail.com  

Come hear all about the great past trip adventures and funny stories as 
well as learn about your upcoming Director positions! 



 
 

 

 
     
 

Happy New Year Fellow Ski and Board Enthusi-
asts! 
 
 

Welcome to the month of March!  February had some 
fun times for those members who boarded the 6 a.m. 
bus up to Schuss Mountain, for terrific snow day on 
Saturday, Feb 4th, which also included a dinner trip to 
Short’s Brewery. Thanks to Michele Mollard for organ-
izing the trip, and putting together all of the morning 
food items for the group.  Check with Michele if you 
are interested in the bus trip to Crystal Mountain March 
4th. There are a few spots left but don’t hesitate.  This 
might be the last Michigan trip of the season. 
 
We should have some great photos and stories from our 
Banff, Canada trip participants at the March meeting.  I 
have heard some great reports.  Thanks to Julie Weigh-
man for organizing and running the trip.  I have to also 
include Cheryl Dedoes for Big Thanks, as she is the one 
that helps to keep the trip chairs financially responsible. 
 
The BCSC Race Team, which participated in the Tim-
ber Ridge Thursday Night Adult Race League, had a 
tough year racing due to the “snow” conditions.  We 
were only able to hold three of the seven scheduled 
nights!  Many thanks to the participants: Karen Blanck, 
George Middleton, Bob Cavanaugh, Kal Perjesi, Sean 
Scott, and myself.  After the dust cleared, we ended in 
third place bronze in Silver division. 
 
Speaking of the March General Meeting….It is ELEC-
TION TIME for your club officers and directors. Please 
plan on attending to cast your vote.  We have many 
great members on the board who work hard ALL 
YEAR LONG, to make this club run, and organize 
events for all of the members.  I can’t thank them 
enough for all of their time spent planning and putting 
together events. 
 
If you are interested in joining the board, please contact 
one of the board members.  We’d love to have you, as 
new people also bring new ideas.  We are looking  for 
an internal vice president, and directors. 
 
Could you use an extra $150.00?  Well, if you are a 
BCSC member, and have gone on a club sponsored trip, 
you will have a chance for the big raffle at the April 
General Meeting. Please note that you must be present 
to win. 
 

We are planning numerous post skiing season activities 
and events… from canoeing and kayaking trips, golf 
outings and fun get togethers.  If you would like to host, 
or have an idea for a summer event. please let me, or 
someone on the board, know. 
 
Stay tuned for more information, also KEEP CHECK-
ING OUR GREAT WEBSITE!  There are some addi-
tional fun features on the site that you don’t see with 
this newsletter. 
 
Well, that’s it for now.  I’m sure I Ieft something out.   

Hope to see many of you at the General Meeting.  Bring 

a friend.  It’s even more fun! 

 
Your President, 

  Gerry Tillman 

 
For those who keep trying,…Failure is temporary  

GET INVOLVED AND HELP 
YOUR CLUB STAY RELAVENT  
AND DESIGN FUN EVENTS!! 

 
Positions open for elections or re-election 
are: 
  
Internal VP 
  
There are also three (3) director positions 
open and need to be filled: 
  
If anyone is interested in being on the board 
and serving the BCSC members, please 
contact one of the executive board mem-
bers and make your willingness to partici-
pate known. 



Banff, Alberta Canada 
February 11-18, 2017 

 

TRIP REPORT 
 

What a great adventure!  We had a very slight hiccup with the small plan from Detroit to Toronto 
being too heavy and some bags did not make it to our hotel until very early Sunday morning but 
no one missed a beat of skiing so that was great.   
 
Besides the daily skiing adventures, we have people adventuring to ice walks, dog sledding, 
snowmobiling, and snowshoeing.  Several went to the beautiful Lake Louise hotel to view the ice 
sculptures, enjoy adult beverage in an ice castle and ice skated on the well known, beautiful lake.  
We had a couple of people that tried to do a helicopter adventure but the weather did not cooper-
ate for that to happen.  Several members took a side trip to Kicking Horse Resort which I heard 
was re-named as Kicking A@# Resort.  We had one person get banged up by a chair when get-
ting off, but she was a huge trooper and we hope she heals well as time passes.   
 
Weather was perfect as it had snowed a few days before our ar-
rival and then again Thursday Day into the night.  We have great 
sunshine Sunday and Monday, with clouds moving in for the re-
mainder of the week.  It did get a little warm on Wednesday but 
nothing we could not overcome.  We had many people dinning 
together at the well rounded assortment of restaurants in town.  
Many did shopping at their quaint shops. 

Schuss Mountain  & Short’s Brewery Bus Trip 
 

TRIP REPORT 
 
Yes another ski and brews trip is in the books!  35 of us boarded the bus in Kalamazoo and headed 
north.  We had sunny skies in the morning that gave way to cloudy but that did not dampen the ex-
citement and festivities.  Many groups came and went down the slopes together and New friends 
were made over lunch conversation. We were delighted to see that we were all able to sit together 
at Short’s Brewery in their new addition where even more friends were made over food and great 
drinks!  Thank you to all that came on the trip, you make running them a delight!  We will do it 
again next year!!! 

BCSC FUN!!! 



Mid-week Nubs Nob Ski Event 
 

Trip Report 
 

If life gives you lemons, you make lemonade. Ski club was not as fortunate as the  Boyne weekend trip a 
few weeks earlier. Warm temperatures above cold snow caused thick cloud cover right down to the sur-
face. A few brave souls ventured out on Monday returning after just 1 run with sound advice regarding 
poor visibility and wet snow. Leroy Rocko offered up his ski bus for a sight seeing expedition to Macki-
naw City. Quite different from the tourist season, the streets were unoccupied. We parked under the 
bridge for photos but were disappointed by the lack of sea ice making it impossible to walk out to the 
south tower. SHUCKS! Well, the coffee within and the cold damp breeze are contributing to the need 
for a bio break. And where is the most likely spot for a stop? If you said McDonalds, you’d be wrong. 
The Casino of course! Leroy has vacationed in that area for many years and took us down some slushy 
roads to visit family cabins. Enough about that. Let's get to some skiing. 
 
        By Wednesday a slight breeze and cooler temperatures allowed decent skiing with occasional clear-
ing and a hazy view of Little Traverse Bay. Snow was still soft enough for mogul and glade skiing and 
the cruisers started everyday in corduroy. As the temperature dropped Thursday and Friday the cruisers 
increased their appeal. I guess you could say “mighty fine lemonade dude”. 
 
        Social hour was the evening meal. Northern Lights for pizza, Side Door Saloon for burgers, 
and  Staffords Pier for good food with foreign sounding names. Then back to the lodging for hot tub or 
euchre. 
 
        Friday some in the party were too pooped to ski but waited patiently for the diehards to return from 
their last run of the day. What fun! Thank you to all that joined us on this great trip! 

 

Crystal Mountain Resort Bus Trip 
 

Saturday, March 4, 2017 
 
Get ready to party at the Mardi Gras weekend again this year.  We will leave Kalamazoo 6AM and 
be cutting some corduroy by 9:30AM. We will depart around 5pm with that infamous pizza on the 
bus for dinner. 
 
There is also the opportunity to rent Fat Tire Bikes, Snowshoes or 
Cross Country skis to explore their acres of beautiful countryside. 
 
Bus Fare: $55pp 
Lift Tickets: 18-64 yo is $50 
65-79 and 7-12 yo $30 
13-17 yo $40 
6 and younger skis FREE 
 
Contact: Michele Mollard, 269-998-3331, mmollard13@gmail.com 



OFFICERS & DIRECTORS 
 
PRESIDENT 
Gerry Tillman .............................................. 616-318-9554 
  Email: gtillmann@signartinc.com 
 

EXTERNAL V-PRESIDENT 
Michele Mollard ........................................... 269-998-3331 
  Email: mmollard13@gmail.com 
 

INTERNAL V-PRESIDENT 
Marsha Methany ……………………   517-462-1368 

  Email: mars12321@hotmail.com 
 

SECRETARY 
Roni Worden ................................................ 269-327-6410 
  Email: wordenrl@kalamazoopublicschools.net  
 

TREASURER 
Cheryl DeDoes .............................................. 269-383-6355 
  Email: cheryl.dd@sbcglobal.net 
 

PRESIDENT EX-OFFICIO 
Betsy Watson ................................................ 269-321-2079 
  Email: shastawat@sbcglobal.net 
 

DIRECTORS 
Bill Cole ........................................................ 269-569-4710 
  Email: william_70@hotmail.com 
Steve Terranella ........................................... 269-330-2331 
  Email: nevetsjt@gmail.com 
Otto Naesset .................................................. 269-962-4178 
  Email: ojn1951@gmail.com 
Julie Weighman…………………………   269-830-7370 
  Email:  julie.weighman@live.com  
Joyce Ashdon ……………………………...269-963-1086 
  Email: j.ashdon@prodigy.net 
Terry Worden .............................................. 269-327-6410 
  Email: aupuyi@aol.com 
Mitch Miller ……………………………….269-317-5320 
  Email: millmobile@att.net  
Debbi Miller………………………………..269-209-3511 
  Email: dimpels137@att.net  
Tanya Potter ……………………..…….269-330-1584 
 Email: lepotter1224@gmail.com 
Julie Dill ........................................................ 269-271-6146 
  Email: bella1206@att.net 
 

MEMBERSHIP 
Otto Naesset .................................................. 269-962-4178 
  Email: ojn1951@gmail..com 
 

WEBMASTER 
Joe Dill .......................................................... 269-806-8322 
  Email: joedill2004@ameritech.net 

March 
Birthday Wishes:  

Jim Williams  01 
Gary VanHorn  02 
Barb Starring  02 
Caroline Rorhus  03 
Bernard Dillion  04 
Jan Latham  04 
Alaina Smith  05 
Kathy Bauer  06 
Susan Merig  07 
Dale Debiak  10 
Kalman Perjesi Jr. 12 
Brock Hansing  15 
Anthony Miller  16 
Ann Bieszka  17 
Eric Metheny  23 
Cindy Debiak  23 

Vincent Rogers  23 
Tammi Smith  23 
Jacquelynn Busch 23 
Steve Manta  24 
Margi Brown  25 
Randall Parat  26 
Robert Smith  26 
Jeff Clark  26 
Teri Bussler  27 
Pamela Friend  28 
Sarah Debiak  30 
Jeanette Holm  31 
Nancy Lechota  31 
Jaxson Terranella-Hoffman31 

Oh Where! Oh Where 
should we go out west for 

next ski season! 
 

Please reach out to Michele 
Mollard with suggestions on 
resorts we should think 
about visiting next year.  
Some suggestions are: 
 
Crested Butte, Colorado 
Telluride, Colorado 
 
Email Michele to put your 
vote in;  
 
mmollard13@gmail.com 
269-998-3331 



Battle Creek Ski Club 
P.O. Box 652 
Battle Creek, MI   49016 
 

 
Do not forget to visit the  

To attend the April General Meet-
ing to get a chance to win 150 dol-
lars in cold hard cash.  You must 
have gone on an overnight trip 

with the club and be present at the 
General Meeting to WIN!!!! 

 
Don’t miss out on $150.00 

 
 

Keep an eye on the website and future newsletters for Spring/Summer/Fall trips 
that this great club will be rolling out in the next few months!! 

 
 

Also stay tuned for reports and fun picture of the recent pas trips that the club put 
together.  If you are on Facebook, you should like us.  MANY of our members that 
attend the trips post regularly on our page immediately from their adventures with 

the club. 


